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TlfE TRIANGLE. 

work will produce a picture out of almost e\•cry plate. Take one picture 
at a time, and J.-rep a rrc()rd "/ fOflr '.L'(Jr/.·J() J/tat )'OIi may 1101 ma.J..•~ J/,e 

lame ,NiltnJ:e truiu. 
LUTHER GULICK, M.D. 

IJASKET OALL. 

WE present to our readers a 1,ew game of ball, which seems to ha,·e 
those elements in it which ought to make it popular among the 

As~iations. Jt fill$ the S:amc place in the gymnasium that foot ba11 doe-s 
in the athletic field. Any number of men may play at it, and each one 
get plenty of exercise; at the same time il calls for J>hysica1 judgment, 
and co.ordination of every muscle, and gives all-around de,•clopmcnt. It 
can be 1>layed by teams from different Associations. :rnd combines skill 
with courage and agility so that the better team wins. 

The ground is the gymnasium floor cleared of apparatus (it may be 
sho,·cd behind the side lines), though it could be played in the open :air, 
at a picnic. etc. \Vhe1, there is a running track around the gymnasium, 
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the ground might be marked out just under the track, and the baskets 
hung up, one at each end on the railing. AU outside of this line is then 
out of bounds. \Vhcn there is no running track. the ends may be cleared 
or npparatus, and the goals fixed on 1he wall. 1hen a line may be drawn 
along the sides or the gymnasium abou1 six feet from the walls, or enough 
to clear the aJ>paratus. Across these lines would be out of bounds. 

The goals are a couple or baskets or boxes about fi(tecn inches in 
diameter across the opening, and about fifteen inches deep. These arc 
to be suspended, one at e.1ch end of the grounds, about ten (ect from the 
floor. The object or the game is to put the ball into your C\pponents' 
goal. This may be done by throwing the ball from ;u,y part of the grounds, 
with one or both hands, under the following conditions and rulcs:-

The ball to be an ordinary Associntio11foot ball, 
1. The ball may be thrown in any direction with one or both hands. 
2. The ball rnay be b.i.ttcd in any direction with one or both hands 

(never with the fist). • 
3, A player cannot run ,,•ith the ball. The player must throw it 

from the spot on which he catches it, allowance to be mnde for a man 
who c::itches the ball when running at a good speed i£ he tries to stop. 

4. The ball must he held in or between the hands. the arms or body 
must not be used for holding it. 

5. No shouldering. holding, pushing, tripping. or striking in any 
way the person or an opponent shall be allowed; the fin;t infringement or 
this rule by any player shall count as a foul, the second shall disqu:tlify 
him until the next goal is made, or, i( there was evident intent to injure 
the person, for the whole or the game, no substitute allowed. 

6. A foul is striking at the ball with the fist, violation o( rules 3, 4, 
and such as described in rule S· 

7. I( either side makes three consecuti"c fouls, it shall count a goal 
for the opponents (cons«utive means without the Ol)J)Onents in the mean 
time mnking n foul). 

8. A goal shall be made when the ball is thrown or batted from the 
grounds into the basket and stays there, providing those dclcnding the 
goal do not touch or disturb the goal. I( the ball rests on the edges, and 
the OJ>ponent moves the basket, it shall count M a goal. 

9. \Vhcn the ba11 goes out o( bounds, it shall be thrown into the 
ficfd of play by the pcrson first touching it. In case o( a dispute, the 
um1>ire shall throw it straight into the field. The thrower in is allowed 
6\'e seconds, if he holds it longer. it shall go to 1he ·opp0ncn1. I( any 
side persists in delaying the game, the umpire shall tall a foul on that 
side. 

10. The umpire shall be judge o( the men and shaJI note the fouls 
nnd notify the referee when three consecuti\'C fouls have been made. He 
shall have 1>0werto disqualiJy men according to Rule 5. 
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11, The referee shill be judge of the b.-111and sh:111dcc:idc When the 
b.tll is in pl:iy, in bounds, to which side it belongs, and shall keep the 
time. He shall decide when a goal has been made, :rnd keep account of 
the goals with any other duties that arc usually performed by a referee. 

12. The tin1e 'shall be two fifteen minutes, h:\l\'CS, with fi,•e minutes' 
rest between. 

13. The side m2king the most goals in that time shall be d«lared 
the winner. In case ofadD.w, the ~me may, by agreement of the cap
tains, be continued until another goal is made. 

This game h; interesting to spectators as well :u to the players, and 
may be made quite scientific by good judgment combined with good 
co-ordination. Se\•ernl good J>Oints hrwc been icorcd by two or three 
players working together. The number compo1ing a team de1>ends 
largely on the site of the floor ..sp.,cc, but it may range from three on a 
side to forty. The fewer pJnyers down to three, the more scientific it may 
be m:idc, but the more pfo.yer\ the more fun, and the more cxertise £or 
quick judgment. 

The men may be nrrtnged according to the idea of the captiin, 
but it hM been found advantageous to have a go.'l.l kc..-c1~r. two guards, 
three center men. two wings, :md a home man stationed in the above 
order from the goal. . 

It shtll be the duty or the go.,1 l:cepcr and the two guards to prevent 
the opponcnt.s from scoring. The duty of the wing man and the home 
man is to put the ball into the opponents' goal, and the center men sh2ll 
recd the NH forward to the man who has the bc-.st opportunity, thus nine 
men make the best number for n t<Y.lm, 

h is well suited for boys. Director Finch ha$ introduce<! it in his 
boys' classes with ap1>arent success. \Ve wish that the physical director& 
would try the game, and report any points that might be amended. 

It is intended that this game .should be free from much of the 
reputed roughne-.s.s of Rugby. :rnd in the fmming of rules this hu been 
kept strictly in \'iew. If some of the rules seem unncc:cu.uily se..,erc, it 
will be remembered that the time to stop roughness is before it begins. 

A gymnasium is bounded by h:ud wnlbs, and has a pretty solid floor, 
and (or that reason, any shoving that would injure ll pets.on must be 
stopped, ,. ,r:,when a m:rn raises hi1 arms to throw the ball, another 
might give him the shoulder, :rnd disable him, but if thill is stopped there 
will be :in understanding that it is not allowed, It is forthc benefit of a 
physical tlirector 1hat no man be hurt in his g)'lllnasium. so that any 
director who tries it should make e\·ery man conform to the rules stric11y 
tu first, :md then he would soon get accustomed to 1>Jaying ball insteaC: of 
trying to injure his neighbor, when it is nothing but;,. friendly tussle in 
which they arc taking 1>art. 
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The very men who arc rough in playing will be the \·cry first ones 
to oppose the game on 1his account, (or there is that in man's nature 
which will retaliate, and the rough J>layer gcnc;rally gets the worst 
or the roughness, J( there is neW for such a game, let it be J>lnye<I as any 
other game or science and skill, then men will value it. Uut thtre is 
neither science not skill in taking a man unawar~, and shoving him. or 
catching his arm and 1>ulling him away, when he is about to catch the ball. 
A dog could do as much as that. 

There seemed to be no way of compensating the op1>0ncn1s ror a foul 
made. A fr~ throw wa~ thought of, but, aCter a little 1>ratticc, a good 
thrower could eon"ert it into a goal almost every time, because of the 
limits or the ordinary gymnasium. Tl1en the idea was that three fouls 
would count as a goal, and would be a deter-rent to the making of them. 
This is true, for when a team finds that another foul would count a goal 
against them, the extra foul.is hardly ever made, showing that it is possi
ble to play the g.,.me without making fouls. 

(f men will not be gentlem~-rnly in their play, it is our place to 
encourage games that may be played by gentlemen in a manly way, and 
show them that science is superit>r to brute (orce ;with a disrcgnrd for the 
feelings or otherS. The umpire will thus be rc.sponsible for much of the 
roughness if he lets it go unchecked. but if he is firm and impartial in his 
ruling he will gain the respect e\'cn of those who suffer at the time. 

We would advise the director to keep a good firm grasp on the ruling 
for a while at fltst. 

j AS. NAl3MITH. 

ALL-ROUND GYMNASIUM CONTEST. 

Tf>IE J)hysicaldircctorscf the firstdi1Hrict in New York are very active 
in devising w:i.ys or getting at the all-round contest scheme. and 

making it a\'ailable for work in the gymnasium. 
The score card on the next page is one which i$ being used in 

New York this winter. in their all-round indoor contests, A good many 
things arc in\'Ol\'ed in such a contest as this. h is impossible to rate in 
the s..-imc simple, num'erical way, calisthenics and the running high jump. 
In the latter we have so many inches cleared, that e.1n be definitely meas
ured and credit given for. \Vilh calisthenics we must judge on gmcc, pre
cision, etc. The same things hold true in re-gard to p.uallcl bars, horse, 
and horizonta.1 bar. How shall these be scored! 

Jt has been decided that in the contest, two exercises shall be given 
on each piece of apparatus, which each contestant shall be obliged to do. 
These exercises shall be selected from· the class work which has been 
t::mght in the Association during the year. This in\'olvc, a uniform sys• 
tcm of class wort,;, that is, that all shall be prepared on the exercises which 


